Introduction
============

A urinary tract infection (UTI) is the most common urinary tract disease in dogs and typically involves bacteria. Bacterial cystitis is the most frequently observed inflammatory disease affecting the urinary bladder (UB) of dogs and humans \[[@B1]\]. A diagnosis of UTI in dogs is based on urine bacterial culturing, urinalysis including sedimentation assessment \[urine white blood cell (WBC) and urine red blood cell (RBC) counts\], and clinical symptoms such as dysuria, hematuria, and pollakiuria. Although the presence of WBCs greater than five cells per high power field (HPF) (×400) and detection of bacteria in urine are indicative of infection, urine culturing is the gold standard for confirming cases of bacterial cystitis. However, failure to detect bacteria in urine sediment does not rule out urinary tract infection \[[@B2],[@B16]\]. The results of urine culturing can be negative when antibiotic therapy has been initiated prior to urine collection or if handling of the urine sample during collection, preservation, or transportation is inadequate \[[@B25]\]. For treating bacterial cystitis in veterinary medicine, assessment of the medical history, clinical signs, serial urinalysis, and urine culturing are the best methods for monitoring the infection and determining whether to continue treatment \[[@B23]\]. Acute phase proteins (APPs) are a group of factors in blood whose concentrations change rapidly in response to infection and tissue damage \[[@B5]\]. C-reactive protein (CRP) is a major APP synthesized in the liver in response to tissue damage caused by infection, inflammation, or trauma. Thus, increases in CRP concentrations are indicative of the presence, extent, and severity of tissue injury \[[@B6]\].

In human medicine, CRP measurement is considered a sensitive method of screening febrile children for possible occult bacterial infections including UTI, bacteremia, meningitis, pneumonia, and septic arthritis \[[@B13],[@B23],[@B26]\]. Since UTI is the most common cause of serious occult bacterial infections in young children seen in emergency departments \[[@B29]\], researchers have attempted to investigate the use of CRP for diagnosing UTIs in children compared to radiologic, laboratory, and clinical findings such as dimercaptosuccinic acid, renal scintigraphy, WBC counts, erythrocyte sedimentation rates, and duration of fever \[[@B10],[@B12]\]. In veterinary medicine, numerous authors have investigated the usefulness of canine serum CRP measurement as a tool for diagnosing and monitoring various diseases including immune-mediated hemolytic anemia \[[@B17]\], pyometra \[[@B8]\], chronic valvular disease \[[@B27]\], acute gastric mucosal injury \[[@B24]\], idiopathic polyarthritis \[[@B22]\], and surgical trauma \[[@B32]\]. However, alterations in CRP concentration have not been evaluated in cases of canine bacterial cystitis.

The objectives of this study were to assess differences of serum CRP concentration in dogs with experimentally induced bacterial cystitis compared to control animals, and measure changes in CRP concentration following antibiotic treatment. The use of serum CRP concentrations as an indicator for monitoring or diagnosing bacterial cystitis was evaluated based on the correlation between CRP concentration and urine WBC counts, and variation of CRP levels according to urine bacterial culture results. The sensitivity and specificity with optimal cut-off values from the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve were evaluated as well.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Dogs
----

Twenty 2- to 6-year old male beagles weighing 6.5\~8.5 kg were used for our study. All animals were determined to be clinically healthy with no evidence of urinary tract infection or inflammation based on physical examination, complete blood count (CBC), serum biochemistry analysis, urinalysis, and urine culturing. The dogs were housed in individual cages, and were given commercial dry food twice a day and water *ad libitum* except for 24 h prior to general anesthesia. All animal experiments were performed in accordance with the guidelines of the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Seoul National University (approval No. SNU-080821-1).

Experimental groups
-------------------

The twenty dogs were divided four groups of five animals each: Group 1, healthy controls; Group 2, UB irrigation only; Group 3, untreated bacterial cystitis (bacteria inoculation following UB irrigation); and Group 4, bacterial cystitis treated with antibiotics. Details of the study design and treatment schedules are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

*Proteus mirabilis* and antimicrobial susceptibility test
---------------------------------------------------------

Field isolates of *Proteus* (*P.*) *mirabilis* from the urine of dogs diagnosed with bacterial cystitis were identified based on characteristic swarming colony morphology, foul odor of blood agar cultures, and standard chemical tests (oxidase-negative, indole-negative, and ornithine decarboxylase-positive). Identity of the bacteria was confirmed with a VITEK II system (Bio Merieux Vitek, USA). Prior to inoculation of the experimental dogs with *P. mirabilis*, an antimicrobial susceptibility test was performed using an agar diffusion method (Sensi-Disc; Becton Dickinson, USA) with Mueller-Hinton agar (Hanil Komed, Korea).

Cystitis induction and subsequent treatment
-------------------------------------------

Cystitis was induced using a previously established protocol \[[@B3],[@B28]\]. Briefly, general anesthesia was induced with Zoletil 50 (0.075 mL/kg intravenous; Virbac Laboratories, France). The external genitalia were then prepared by clipping the hair and cleaning with a 0.1% organic iodine solution. Using a sterile urethral catheter, the UB was emptied and infused with 10 mL of a 0.1% solution of salicylic acid in ethanol. After 10 min, the infused solution was removed and the bladder was rinsed three times with 50 mL of a sterile saline (0.9% NaCl) solution. Subsequently, 2.5 mL PBS containing approximately 10^8^ colony-forming units of *P. mirabilis* per mL that was isolated from the urine sample of cystitic patient and identified on the basis of characteristic swarming colony morphology, foul odor in blood agar, standard chemical tests (oxidase negative, indole negative, ornithine decarboxylase positive) and the VITEK II system (Bio Merieux Vitek, USA) were infused into the bladder. The catheter was flushed with 1 mL of a sterile saline solution and removed. The treatment group received amoxicillin-clavulanic acid (12.5 mg/kg, bid per oral) from day 3 (after blood collection) until day 21 according to the results of antimicrobial susceptibility test for *P. mirabilis*.

Serum collection and complete blood count
-----------------------------------------

Food was withheld from the dogs for at least 6 h before samples of blood were collected to prevent postprandial lipemia. Blood samples were collected slowly from the jugular vein to prevent hemolysis into serum separating tubes (Vacutainer SST; Becton Dickinson, USA) for CRP measurement and EDTA tubes (Vacutainer EDTA; Becton Dickinson, USA) for complete blood counts on the sampling day. Serum samples were prepared by centrifugation (1,500 × g for 10 min) and stored in plain micro tubes (Eppendorf, Germany) at -20℃ until CRP analysis. Complete blood counts were performed with an automated blood count analyzer (Celltax Alpha MEK-6318K; Nihon Kohden, Japan) while differential counts and blood cell morphology evaluations were performed manually.

CRP measurement
---------------

Serum CRP concentrations in the dogs were measured using a commercial canine CRP enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay kit (BD Biosciences, USA). Serum samples were diluted (500-fold), 100 µL of sample were added to each well, and incubated for 30 min at room temperature. After washing four times with wash buffer, 100 µL of detection antibody/enzyme conjugate was then added and the plate was incubated for 30 min at room temperature. After washing the plate four times with provided wash buffer, 100 µL of a 3,3\',5,5\'-tetramethylbenzidine substrate solution was added to each well for the color reaction and incubated for 10 min. Phosphoric acid (100 µL) was added to stop the reaction and absorbance was read at 450 nm within 10 min using a microplate reader (Bio-Rad, USA). Canine CRP concentrations were determined according to the standard curve made with standard solutions (1.25\~200 mg/L).

Urinalysis and urine bacterial culturing
----------------------------------------

The UB was examined with ultrasonography and urine samples were collected through a urethral catheter on days 0, 2, 5, 9, 13, 17, and 21. Proteins in the urine samples were measured with dipsticks (Combur^10^-Test M; Roche, Germany) and urine sediment was collected by centrifugation (47 × g for 5 min) after discarding supernatant. Urine WBC and RBC counts were determined based on the mean of the WBC counts in ten HPF (×400). Urine specimens were spread onto blood agar and MacConkey\'s agar plates (Becton Dickinson, USA) and incubated at 37° for 24 h. Dogs were considered to have an infection if the bacterial culture yielded \>10^4^ CFU/mL of urine \[[@B23]\].

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Differences in CRP concentrations between Group 1 (control animals), Group 2 (UB irritation), and Group 3 (induced bacterial cystitis) were analyzed with a repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) with a post hoc test (Scheffe\'s multiple comparison test) using SPSS 12.0K for Windows (SPSS, USA). Differences in CRP concentrations between Group 3 and Group 4 (induced bacterial cystitis plus antibiotic medication) were evaluated with a repeated measures ANOVA. CRP concentrations before and after medication in Group 4 were compared with a paired *t*-test. The correlations among CRP concentration, urine WBC counts, urine RBC counts, and urine protein levels were tested with Pearson\'s and Spearman\'s correlation coefficients. A Mann-Whitney test was used to compare the CRP distribution in dogs with the bacteria-positive urine cultures to those with negative urine culture results (absence of bacteria). Data were expressed as the mean ± SD or median (range), and *p*-values \<0.05 were considered to be statistically significant.

Results
=======

All experimental dogs were alive during the study period. Aside from pollakiuria, stranguria, and hematuria, no other clinical symptoms were noticed. Changes in blood WBC counts, band neutrophils, and body temperature did not significantly differ among the four groups during the experimental period (data not shown).

No remarkable change in CRP levels was observed in Group 1 ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Although Group 2 had a slightly higher CRP concentration than Group 1 during the experiment period, no significance difference was found (*p* = 0.376). On the other hand, CRP concentrations of Group 3 increased immediately from day 1, peaked on day 7 (136.5 ± 82.7 mg/L), and then decreased slowly from day 13 to day 21 (22.0 ± 12.3 mg/L). Serially measured CRP concentrations of Group 3 significantly differed from Group 1 (*p* \< 0.001) and Group 2 (*p* = 0.001) throughout the entire experiment.

In Group 4, serum CRP concentrations increased in a manner similar those of Group 3. After administrating the antibiotic medication (day 3), CRP concentrations decreased rapidly from day 5 until the end of the experiment. CRP concentrations significantly differed (*p* = 0.032) between Group 3 and Group 4 during the treatment period (from day 5 to day 21). After treatment with antibiotics, CRP values significantly decreased from day 5 compared to pretreatment (day 3) levels (*p* = 0.017) in Group 4. On the other hand, CRP values for Group 3 (untreated group) did not decreased significantly until day 11 (*p* = 0.245) and gradually decreased thereafter.

Urine WBC counts, urine RBC counts, and urine culture results are shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. A correlation was found between CRP concentration and urine WBC counts (*r* = 0.837, *p* \< 0.001, n = 140), urine RBC counts (*r* = 0.692, *p* \< 0.001, n = 140), and urine protein levels (*r* = 0.565, *p* \< 0.001, n = 140). The urine WBC counts for Group 4 decreased from 49.8 ± 13.0 cells/HPF on day 2 (prior to administration of the antibiotics) to 11.3 ± 2.9 cells/HPF on day 9, and then decreased gradually to 1.7 ± 1.3 cells/HPF. In contrast, urine WBC counts for Group 3 did not change significantly until day 9 (*p* = 0.204) before gradually decreasing.

Compared to animals with negative urine culture results ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), dogs with positive urine cultures had higher serum CRP concentrations \[median 43.8 mg/L (range: 9.4\~33.4 mg/L) *vs*. 5.9 mg/L (4.2\~76.5 mg/L); *p* \< 0.001\]. The area under the ROC curve was 0.955 for CRP measurement ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). If the cut-off value was 12.2 mg/L, CRP measurement had a sensitivity of 92.3%, specificity of 86.4%, positive predictive value of 80%, and negative predictive value of 94%. The 95% confidence intervals for CRP concentrations were 54.1\~87.5 mg/L for the dogs with positive urine cultures and 7.1\~12.4 mg/L for dogs with negative urine cultures.

Discussion
==========

The levels of CRP, a major acute phase protein, have no specificity for disease but levels of this protein increase in the presence of inflammation or tissue damage \[[@B11]\]. CRP has been reported to be a suitable marker of inflammation in dogs \[[@B6]\], and its usefulness for the early diagnosis and therapeutic monitoring of various diseases has been evaluated in veterinary medicine \[[@B7],[@B9],[@B21],[@B22],[@B24]\]. In humans, CRP concentrations have been shown to be elevated in patients with urinary tract infections as an acute phase response \[[@B15],[@B20]\]. There has been no report about changes in CRP concentration associated with UTIs including cystitis in veterinary medicine. The present study is the first to evaluate changes of serum CRP concentration in dogs with experimentally induced bacterial cystitis. We measured serial CRP concentrations in canines suffering from cystitis along with healthy controls. Results from the infected dogs that did not receive treatment were compared to those of the antibiotic treatment group to monitor changes in CRP concentration according to antibiotic administration. The use of serum CRP concentration as an indicator for monitoring and diagnosing bacterial cystitis was also evaluated.

Acute increases of CRP levels in dogs with induced bacterial cystitis (Group 3) were higher than those of the tissue damage control group (Group 2), suggesting that CRP is produced rapidly in response to not only tissue damage but also the presence of bacteria in the UB. This could be explained by the fact that bacterial infection activates a diverse number of cytokines, including interleukin (IL)-6 which primarily stimulates the synthesis of CRP in the liver, and has a role in CRP activation of the classical complement system needed for initiating the opsonization, phagocytosis, and lysis of invading microorganisms \[[@B18],[@B33]\]. In cases of infection with Gram-negative bacteria expressing lipopolysaccharides, CRP may play an important role in protecting tissue and limiting inflammatory responses by interacting with FcγR, leading to production of the anti-inflammatory cytokine IL-10 and down-regulation of IL-12 \[[@B19]\].

Mildly increased CRP levels in Group 3 observed at the end of the experiment may have been caused by chronic bacterial cystitis. Moderate to severe changes in the UB walls were observed by ultrasonography after cystitis induction. These morphology of the UB walls was almost normal at the end of experiment although a biopsy was not performed ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In one study of experimentally induced canine cystitis, some dogs spontaneously recovered in 3.5 weeks without treatment \[[@B31]\]. Therefore, mildly increased CRP concentrations may be observed in cases of chronic bacterial cystitis that are commonly encountered in veterinary clinics. Mildly increased CRP levels are associated with other chronic diseases in dogs such as chronic valvular disease \[median 2.17 mg/L (range: 0.86\~3.8 mg/L)\] and inflammatory bowel disease (15.33 ± 4.85 mg/L) as well \[[@B14],[@B27]\]. Compared to the levels observed before treatment, CRP concentrations in Group 4 decreased rapidly and significantly starting on day 3 (the time at which antibiotic treatment was initiated) until the end of the experiment. In contrast, CRP concentrations in Group 3 decreased significantly starting on day 13 relative to the initial level.

Changes in urine WBC counts and urine bacterial culturing results showed similar patterns. These findings indicate that CRP values could be used to monitor early responses to antibiotic administration in our model of induced bacterial cystitis. Inflammation in the UB of dogs is generally not accompanied by changes in CBC or other serum parameters \[[@B23]\]. According to another previous report, blood WBC counts may also vary depending upon the disorder and severity of inflammation \[[@B32]\]. In the current study, the relationship between blood WBC count and CRP concentration was found to be significant (*r* = 0.382); however, the correlation coefficient was low and differences in blood WBC counts among the four groups were not significant (*p* = 0.499). Burton et al. \[[@B4]\] reported a low correlation coefficient (*r* = 0.34) between CRP concentration and band neutrophils in dogs following surgery. In a study of CRP levels and WBC counts in cases of canine polyarthritis, the levels of CRP were found to rapidly decrease in response to treatment whereas the WBC counts did not \[[@B22]\]. This finding suggests that blood WBC counts cannot serve as a reliable indicator of bacterial cystitis severity or predict responses to antibiotic therapy. However, serial CRP levels could be used to monitor early responses to antibiotic treatment and might alert veterinarians to the need for further evaluation or additional treatment.

Considering the linear relationships between serum CRP levels and urine WBC counts (*r* = 0.837), urine RBC counts (*r* = 0.692), and urine protein levels (*r* = 0.565), serum CRP concentrations provide useful information about the severity of inflammation inside the UB. These correlations suggest that CRP concentrations can represent a safe, convenient, and alternative method for evaluating the status of bacterial cystitis. This would eliminate the need for repeated cystocentesis and catheterization that can directly damage the bladder wall and urethra or result in infection *via* the leaking of urine containing bacteria \[[@B30]\].

Urine bacterial culturing is regarded as the gold standard for diagnosing urinary tract bacterial infections. There are currently no specific or effective methods that can replace bacterial culturing \[[@B23]\]. However, bacterial culture results can be affected by various factors such as previous antibiotic administration, low urine collection volume after voiding, contamination caused by inappropriate collection procedures, and false negative results due to poor sample handling. Given the high sensitivity, specificity, and positive/negative predictive values observed in our experimental model, serum CRP concentrations may be a useful indirect parameter for predicting the progression of bacterial cystitis alone or in addition to urine bacterial culturing, especially when repeated urine collection and/or bacterial culturing is not practical.

Despite our encouraging results, the present study was limited by the fact that the pattern and severity of inflammation in cases of spontaneous bacterial cystitis can differ from those observed in our model of experimental inflammation. As previously mentioned, incidents of bacterial cystitis encountered in the clinic may be chronic and relatively difficult to detect. Therefore, further investigations of these types of cases are needed.

In conclusion, the results of our study demonstrated that changes of serum CRP levels in dogs with experimentally induced bacterial cystitis could be useful for detecting inflammation. These changes could also help monitor the responses to treatment with antibiotics during the early stages of bacterial cystitis although more studies are needed prior to application of this technique in veterinary practice. Considering the limitations of CRP as a sensitive and nonspecific protein, clinicians should serially measure the levels of this protein in conjunction with assessing clinical signs and the results of other biological tests when interpreting the significance of CRP levels.
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![Positive urine culture results of group 3 and group 4. Note that negative results appeared on day 13 after 10 days of antibiotic treatment in group 4.](jvs-13-179-g001){#F1}

![Serum C-reactive protein (CRP) distribution in the negative and positive urine culture group. There was little overlap between two groups. The median values of each group were 43.8 mg/L (range: 9.4\~233.4 mg/L) *vs.* 5.9 mg/L (range: 4.2\~76.5 mg/L) respectively.](jvs-13-179-g002){#F2}

![Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve for the CRP measurement. The area under the curve was 0.955. Considering 12.2 mg/L of cut-off value, CRP measurement had sensitivity of 92.3%, specificity of 86.4%, positive predictive value of 80%, and negative predictive value of 94%.](jvs-13-179-g003){#F3}

![Ultrasonographic appearance of urinary bladder (UB) wall of group 3 (no treatment) on day 21. Even though the dog had bacterial cystitis, the morphology of UB wall was mildly thickened compared to dogs without cystitis.](jvs-13-179-g004){#F4}

###### 

Study design and procedure schedule for the experiment
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•: urinary bladder irrigation, ♦: bacterial infusion, ▓: antibiotic treatment, ░: blood sampling, \*: urine sampling.
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Mean serum C-reactive protein concentrations of the four experimental groups
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^\*^Group 1: control, Group 2: urinary bladder irrigation, Group 3: bacterial cystitis without treatment, Group 4: bacterial cystitis with treatment. Data are expressed as the mean ± SD.

###### 

Mean urine white blood cell and red blood cell counts for the four experimental groups
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^\*^Group 1: control, Group 2: urinary bladder irrigation, Group 3: bacterial cystitis without treatment, Group 4: bacterial cystitis with treatment. HPF: high power field (×400). Data are expressed as the mean ± SD.
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